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IN THE STATE COURT OF DEKALB COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA

PATRICKC, DESMOND AND MARY C. )
DESMOND INDMDUALLY, AND MARU
C, DESMOND, AS ADMINISTRATRD( OF )
THE ESTATE OF PATRICK W. )
DESMOND,

Plaintiffs,

vs.

)
NARCONON OF GEORGIA,INC., and )

)
) crv[ ACToN FrLE

) No, 10M864L-2

)
)

)

)

)

NARCONON INTERNATIONAL,

Defendants,

DEFENDANT NARCONON IN TERNATIONAL'S RESPON SES TO PLAINTIFFS I

FIRST REOUESTS FOR ADMISSION

Defendant Narconon International (rrNNlnt'r) responds to Plaintiffs' First

Requests for Admission as follows:

GENERAL OB]ECTIONS

NMnt objects to the Requests to Admit on grounds that content which appears

on a website more than 4 years after the incident which is the subject of this lawsuit is

neither relevant nor reasonably calculated to lead io the discovery of adrnlssible

evidence since Plainti-ffs could not possibly have relied on such statements, Subject to

and without waiving these objections, NNInt responds as follows to Plaintiffsr First

Requests to Admit.
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REOUESTS TO ADMIT

1,

Admit that Exhibit A is a true and accurate depiction of content displayed on

your website on August 3'1,2072at 8:23 p.m.

RESPONSE: Admitted. Answering further NNInt states that this webpage

was created by an outside cor,sultantwho erroneously stated that NNGa provides

residential services. This error was corrected as soon as it was realized.

2,

Admitthat Exhibit B is a true and accurate depiction of content displayed on

your website on August3'J,,2012 at 8128 p.m,

RESPONSE; Admitted. Answeringfurther NNInt states that this webpage

was created by * outside coruultant who erroneously stated that NNGa provides

residential services. This error was corrected as soon as it was realized.

J.

Admit that Exhibit C is a true and accurate depiction of content displayed on

your website on September 3, 2012hme stamped at 00:39,

RESPONSE: Admitted. Answeringfurther, NNInt states that thjs webpage

was ceated by urr outside coruultantwho erroneously stated that NNGa provides

residential seryices. This error was corrected as soon as it was realized.

4.

Admit that Exhibit D is a hue and accurate depiction of content displayed on

your website on September 3, 2012 tirne stamped at 00:23.

-2-
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RESPONSE: Denied.

191 Peachtree Street NE
. Suite 3500

Atlanta, Georgia 30303
404-5223220

P,O. Box 56887
Atlant4 Georgia 30343-0887

cArrlocK, CoPELAND & grAI& LLP

Georgia Bar No. 614725
CFIERYL H. SHAW
Georgia Bar No. 379747

Attotneys for D efen dant N arcsnon
Internatiotul

By,

-3-
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CERTIFICATE OFSERVICE

I heteby certify that I have this day served a copy of the within and foregoing

pleading upon all parties to this matter by depositing a hue copy of same in the U.S.

Mail, proper postage prepaid, addressed to counsel of record as follows:

leffuey R. Harris, Esq.

|ed D. Maatorg Esq.
Harris Penn Lowry Delcampo, LLp

400 Colony Square
120L Peachtree Street NE Suite 900

Atlanta cA 30361
(Altoneysfor Plaintffi

Stevan A, Mi1ler, Esq.
Barbara A, Marschalk, Esq.
Drew EckI & Farnham, LLP
880 West Peachtree Street

P.O. Box 7600

. Atlant4 GA 30357
(Attorneys for N arconon of Georgta, Inc.)

Date; Novernber 12, 2012

L9L Peachtree Street NE
Suite 3600

Atlanta, Georgia 30303
404-522-8220

P.O. Box 56887
Atlanta, G e orgia 30343-0887

Rebecca Frarrklin, Esq,
FranklinLaw, LLC
400 Colony Square

1201 Peachtree Streef Suite 900
Atlanta, GA 30361

(.Ltt o rn ey s f o r P I a i ntiffs)

CARLOCK COPELAND & STAI& LLP

By:

Georgia Bar No. 319747

Attorneys for Defendant Narconon
International

4053s31v.1

-4-
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Drug Rehab I Atlanta Georgia htp: // w ww. narconon, org/drug-rehabi ge orgi a./atl anta. hmrl

ru*r.rr.c.rXoru-

800-775-875S

'tNever in the 22
Yeafs since have
I f.elt the gllgh.test
desire to go blc-k
ta dyugs.!'

Home Get Help Now Drug Flehab Drug Prevention Books & Videos

You are here: >> Dru s Rehab > Georeia > AdaDta

1 of3 8/11120128:23PM
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Dmg Rehab lAtlanta Georgia

'"E,'i'i'*."n"0 jnrug Rehab for Atlanta, Georgia
Progmm

Narconon Drug Rehab lRdaiction creates humar tragedy, and those with a loved ono addicted to drugs

prooram DeJcriotion 
rald alcohol knowthis to be alltootruc. An addictbccomcs auotherperson
clrnoef hpr snmeone mrr ch diffe*.nt ihan how he or she- was hefora addiction

Subiclbc !r iri
e-ncrl:iietaer!

Ent€iemdrl icit:

[:_ '._* @

Narconon

Narconon Centers

Parent Cenler
Dn4 Education

Drug lnformation

lrttp: /i w w w.narconon. org/drug-rehab/georgi a./at1 anta,htnd

HFI,E

GrlBe)p l{cri

9110,775,,9750

Rebab help form

Namer_
PhonsTI .
Email

T- -----_1
Counlryt__ _:l
Your message

the box below:

r,GE;irl 'H;;i'lurug rnrormauon 
i

:::::11{,i"j,:5: lNur"oooo Addresses Mental and Physical

0

Drug-Free Workplace 
I

opJnins a Narconon iDepend.ettte on T)rtrss nr Alcohol
CentBr

Other Resources

Studies & Fesults

Narconon News

Contact Us

l- -r----
i

llt rs vlb-l wrth
laccount when s

l.^t ^.t" ".t.'trot oDIy a drua-- --- - -.--, of

lLife Skills Courses tbat provide an irnportant education in living a fi:bning life
iwithout drugs.

_- _t
The first step in eflective recovery is a drugless withdrawal. In fact, no substin:te
drugs arc used at any time tkough the Narconon ptogram. Replacing one

addiction with another ;s not the way to a drug-ftee life. Ihe withdrawal at
Narconou is made more lolerable by employing geuerous nufiitional support and

by receivbg one-on-ore attention ftom trained staff.

A Thorough Detoxification Remoyes Drug
Residues from the System

Ttre drug residues 1eft lodged in the fatty tissues of the body after drug use create
maoy problems for a recovering addict. These stored drugs cause foggy tbinking
ard depression, and drey have also been lq}own to contribute to triggering drug
cravings- Thesedrugclavins can be experienced even years after someone has

stopped using dmgs.

The Narconon New Life Detoxification Progranr, usilg a combination of
nutritional supplernents, moderate exercise and time in a Iow-heat saun4
effectively flushes these poisonous residues from the body, resulting in clearer
thinking and a reAeshed body. Many who fir:ish this phase of the Narconon
treatment say that their crarings for drugs or alcohol have cornpletely
disappeared.

Tbis detoxificafion is Dot the end ofthe program at Nrconon. The fi.nal phase of
treatrrent is having the recoverirrg individual study the Narconon Life Skills
Couses. These courses go far in proofing a sludent against relapse. The person
frnds out how to restore his self-esteem and personal values, develop positive

Please enter this code in

2 of 3 8l3ll20l2 8:23 PM
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Drug Rehab I Atlanta Georgia htlp: //www.narconon org/drug-rehab/georgi a/atlarta- btml

re)ationships and repair situations he left behind that were dcsrroyed througtr
long-term dn:g abuse, For example, the Way to Happiness Course provides the
recoverilgindividual common sense guidelines for a happy life without drugs.

Effective Drug Rehab for Atlanta Desperately
Needed

Atlanta, Georgia is a hub of illegal drug activity, with Mexicaa drug cartels
fueling drugtraffrc and taunderingmoney. Crime and violence escalate and drug

dealers rnake illicit drugs available for all ages.

Recently, federal agents anested fwe people who were linked with orgaaized
crime and distrfouted drugs widely. In this drug bust handguns, assault rifles,
police gear and counterfeit money were confiscated. They also found stashes of
cocaine and metl:amphetamine. Shipments of cocaile, heroin, maqjuana and

methamphetamine are trilspo(ed to Atlarta for storage before being rnoved to
further points ir the U.S., such as New York, New England aod the Carolinas.

Other Mexican drug tafficking criminals were arested in another incideDt
involving a seizure of over 500 kilograrns of cocaine and mors that $23 million in
drug money. More drug nroley has been seized in Atlanta than in Los Angeles or
Cbicago. Competilion bctwecn drog cartels rcsults rn violence throughout the
city, It becomes a necessity to frnd an effective drugprogram that will take an

addict out of this whir{wind of drug-re)ated activity md give him a real chauce at
a productive and ethical liie - one without drugs.

The Narconon druq re.hab orogra m provides lhe real opportunitv for an addict to
live wichout addiction destroying his life. This effective altetnative treatment
saves addicted lives every day. At Narconon sf Georgia, an addicted person can
achieve Iasting sobriety ard have a happy life once again. Call Narconon today
at 1-800-775-8750.

Resources:

. http://wrvwjustice.gov/dea./pubs/states/
newsreV20 12lat10323 lz.httril

. http://*rywjustice.gov/usao/gar/presV
2otA07-05-l2b.btmI

. httpy'/www.usato&y.com/newVna tion/2009-03-08-mex-cartels-N.htm

Back lo Top

Fu3!t.n I rhnand l!!@i: l&abai I Esori.l

Talk to a Drug Rehab Counselor Now

80a-775-8750
Over@m;ng Drug lddiAnlB Slemap

eryd9hl @ 2o1G20U N.rconon tnt.matbnal, All Bghts k.ed.d, Eftonoo id the traEson loEo Ere lEdEmtu a^d leryic€

mrE ownrd by th. A$ocl.Uon for&[s gUng !nd Educltion Jtrtcmatloml rnd !rc urcd vtt it5 pEmlrion.

3 of 3 3l3ll20l2 8:23 PM
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Gi:orgia Drug Rehab h@: //w ww. narc ono n. orgldrugrehab /ge orgia./

nrsrreerffonr'

Need heln flnding
a lehiib centert?

800-775-8750

Home Gel Help Now Drug Rahab Drug Prevention Books & Vldeos

You are berc: >> Drus Rchab > Gmrgia

"Never In the 22
Ye?E. since have
I tel! the sligh.teqt
desire to go back
to drugs,"

1 of4 813712012 8:28 PM
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Grorgia DrugRehab

I

lD*g Rehab for Georgiar' - - o - - - -o
I

I
I

li :liiiftit;
profis from others' suffering. Illicir dngs make tleir way into ow homes,

ard businesss. Addiction is a thcat to our way of life. Families watcb in
as a child becomes a victim, his or her life destroyed in the process,

drugs, prercription drugs and alcohol ue all addictive and are abused by
ages, even rhose younger than twelve years of age. Georgia families ::nust find
cffective drugrehab for Gcorgia tla! wili providc lasting recovery and hclp a

one get on the path of a happy life witb a fu)flling furure to look forward

lProvide Lasting Recovery
I

'Narconon of Georgia dflg antt alcobol treatment center in Norcross serves all of
Georgia, This is a long-tem residential facility with comfortable
accommodations that ollow a recovering addict to move through tre8tment
smoorlJy, including effective belp from the experienced and traired staff The
forested setting is beautiful and relaxing.

Wben a person anivs at Narconon, the first ste! to recovery begins with a
&ugless withdrawal Althoughwithdrawal often creates apprcbcnsion for some,
the experience at Narconon i,s rudg more tolerable tbrough the use ofnuritional
suppsrt and onc-on-onc work witi cxpcricnccd and trained sraff. A rccovcr;rg
addic! can rely on tbe staff to bclp him or her with aound-dre-clock cre if
necessary. Gentle relaration and reorientation techoiques assist the healing-

Once tbe person has completed withdrawal, he is given simple study rmtaial
with key exercises onbasic communication skills. When Iearning these important
tahniques, he wi1l. get better control of his immedjate envircnment and find his
attitudes toward life improve. Infoducing communication skills exercises at this
point in chc program have proven to incrcase a person's selfcontrol and enable
them to start engagrng il tlreir own rebabi.Lilation sooner.

Eliminating Poisonous Drug Residues from the
Body Assists in Recovery

Drug residues remain loilged in tlre fatty tissues of the body, cven years after
drug use has ceased These stored drugs cause depression and muddled thinking.
They have been knou,n to tigger drug cravings. The innovalive Narconon New
Life Deloxification Proerarl takes arecoveringindividualthrough an effectivc
detoxification thar flushes the stored drugs from iris system, This is aeomplished
through a combination of time in a low heat sauna, moderate exercise and
generous nutritional suppJcments. Many say that wben they have cornpletcd this
phase oftreatment, thcir drug cralings have vanisbed completely,

htqr: //www.narconon.org/ft u g-rehab/georgia/

: l ur.elolt'l

t}tlle)pi\ori

80CI.775..8750

Fgllgu @narconon i

Fehabilhation

Our Drug Rehab

Program

;-

Narconon Drug Behab

Program Descriptjon

Drug Detox

Long-Term vs

Short-Term F6hab

Admisslons /
Get Help Now

Cocaina Flehab

Heroin Behab

Alcohol Rehab

Prescription Drug Fehab

Flesearch Studies

Studies & Resulfs

Narconon News

Contact Us

Sobscribe io our
2-ilewsleLirr I

inter erni I herel

l_:€

Rehab help fornr

Namet----:::l
Phone

l_ -l- -li
Email

Please enter this code in

t-_--_--
,3ui;6icI i,'n;!!i I

Your message

2 of4 813112072 8:28 PM
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Georgia Drug Rehab

Rebuilding Life Skills Destroyed by Addiction a
Vital Part of Recovery

An addict has had much darnage caused to his mind, body and spirit in an
addicted lifestyle. This damage needs to be repaired and the ability to live a
drug-frce lifc nrust bc rcstorcd, Aftcr an ildividual has completed tlre drorough
detoxificalion, he studies a series of courses teaching him how to make the right
decisions. Ho will leam to avoid people that can mear trcuble for him and
develop relationships with those who will suppor! his new sober life.

Tle Nrconon Life Skill Courses ate tlre final phase of the Narconon
rchabilitationprog:anr. This seriesofcourses slrcw tlerecoveringaddicthow to
restore personal inlegrity and values, and also pmvide a common sense moral
code to follow that contains guidelins for his future happincss. He will now be
able to steer his life inthe right direction.

When complete with this study, tle rccoveringperson often feels increased
interest in his i:ture and begim to have drearro of succcss again. Many statc that
they low feel good about thernselves for the Jlrst tirne in a long time. Many
parents, who felt ttrey had lost tbeir son or daughter to drugs or alcohol, cry with
joy at having their loved one back.

Georgia Experiences an Ongoing Battle with
Adtlictiou

konically, when Adanta was chosen for the 1996 Olympic Games, the
inpmvements nrade in the city also attracted the attention of drugtaffickers.
The city gradually became a major hub in the Southeast, a stagingpoint for 0re
distribution of drugs to the enlire ENt Coart. Drug-related crimc began to
increasc in Lhe area and thero is now a larger supply of drugs for local residents.

Mexican drug cartels are responsible for the developmentof ArlBnfa as a
kansshipment point for drugs. Il November 2010, just one cartel was mided by
Iaw enforcement, resulting in the arrest of 45 people and the seizue of 46
pounds of mettrmphetamine, two tons of marijuana ard morc than two million
dollars, The scale ofthis seinre gives one an idea of the importance of this
region to the drug cartels.

Obviously, fmilies suffer when tbeir childrcn gct caugbt up in thc related crine
and yiolence, nol to mention becoming addicted and having theirlives destroyed.
It is much too easy to obtain illicit drugs. Alcohol is Icgal and ye! can result in
serious addiction as well. It is vitalJy necessary to have a drug and alcohol
program that addresses thc key factors of acldiction and proofs him or ber against
relapse.

AnEffective Drug Rehab for Georgia Provides
Lasting Sobriefy

Saving addicted lives is what Nartonon is all about. Addrcssing the nental aDd
physical baricrs to sobr;ety brings about lastillgrecovery. When you have a
loved. one addicted to dTugs or alcohol, you need to take advantage of the
program at Narconon of Georgia drug and alcohol treatment cEnter in Norsoss.
Callnow!

Resources;

. htrp://wrwvjustice.gov/ndic/dmaVAtlanta_DMA-2O1 l(I4.pdf

More Information about Drug Rehab in Georgia:

. Athcns

. Atlanta

. Augusla
r Calhorrn
. Douelasville
. Johns Creek
r Lawenceville
e Nlacon
. Morietta
. Rorle

http://w rvw.narconon.org/drug-rehab/georgi a./

3 of4 813112012 8:28 PM
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Georgia Drug Rehab htp ://ww w. narcononorg/drug-re hab/georgia/

r Rosrvell
. Sandv Sprin$
r Savannah
. Snvrua
. @9I9
o Valdosta
. WarnerRobins

&$Ar I Brlu I ErEr'rr I laur I Esrtd

Talk: to a Dmg Rehab Counselor Now

800-775-8750
Overohg Drug Adddbn St6.p

Opydgft O x1e&2 eEoM n.nlhl Al nqrnr Efr[4 [Effi..d 6! komn bro e td.trEb d Eillc.
mrtt fld bth. Ar.oci.en lqMDfi r4d tuMruM.hl-d.F md *h b Fror

4 of4 8l3ll20l2 8:28 PM
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Drug Rehab I Macon Georgia

"I have been
drug-free
for 40 years."

llomc Gel Help Nw Dn€ Rehab Drug FEvenlion Books &VideG Abo

ou w here: >> !)EqBghiD r C€!!g:i! r Macon

""f,'i'ffia"'"u lorug Rehab for Macon,
ilil"J"o.n."n"o ]Georgia

ht@ ://www.narconon. o rg/dru g-rehab/ge orgia/Daq,..

-l rrlr.fil F{1,

(}il ll'1p ltttt

8U0.775.8750

Rehab help fom

NMe

, 
nr;rncrXoru'.

Need hglp lindilg
a lellilD centelf

800-i75-8750

center in Norcross is that slutioD.

of Georgia Provides a Real
al Lasting Recovery

bupranorphira are addlcdva and lholr use Is only replaclag one
Bddictiotr for mother- Al NalconoD, ilo drug substttutes are
used at any tire tluoughout treatbqt.

Effective Services at Narconon with
Drugless Withdrawal Detox and More
SoEo
wttlrd tedto
ddgs is often
afraid of tJre process. Howeve!, tbefr is tro need to fear
drxgless withdrswal at NarconoD- Tbrough the use of

You w here: >> !)EqBghiD r C€!!g:i! r Macon

only soluLiotr is au effective dmg rehab for Maco:l tbat cil
tde lastlDg sobrlefy ald give il addict the chuce to get

Plese etrter uais code in the

1of 3 09/03/12 00:39
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Drug Rehab I Macon Georgia

nutrtHonal support and oDe.oE-oue wol'k with taiDed staff,
wllhdrarEl is made nore trlerahle.

The Narconor Nelv [,rfe Detorification ProoEnr coples soon
glktgiLhdJual.and flushes drug residues from the body
Ttese drug residues odreMise would reuair lodged in the
faw tlss!es oI the body for many yem, even aJter drxg'use
llas stopped. Fesidual drtrgs cause depresiou aud uuddled
ttriuJ<ing prccesses. Tbey are lqom to be involved ir trigger.ing
dng cravitrls. This detox eLiEilats these stored drugs ard
toxbs by edploying a coilbi[ation oi modefate exercise,
vitamin aad mineral suppleoents ud tiole ir a low h€at sBrE.
This eflective prog[m clears ihe Elud and clqns the boily for
a new fresh n)d bdght outlook ou llfe 60r tle larticipaDt.

The last lhase ofNarconoI ilpatieat seryices is iBportanl
wLeu soueoue ls strivbg toward sobriety. lhe recovering
addi.t must lem life skills that ilable him or berto uakE the
right decisioN i[ a new drug-free li.fe. When he retms hoDe
afts rehab, he will. fsce siuilar str€sses and challEAges to
those he faced before eoterirg th€ lleatDenl prograE. He
aeeds ktrouledge ild tools to be able to cope with these
stresses.

TheNsccqou Life Skills Counes help to educate th€
tecwering person ln hmdlhg lite better- These unlquB courses
reslole or build the skills a pe$ona@ds to baldle lifers
problems ud obstEcles wjthout reachltrg for a pill, joirt or
drink. Ole such come is tJ:e Ups and Dous tn Llf€ Course,
Thls couse helps to prcof tle penou against tlre factors tbat
may have led him to sLarl hjs life of drug abuso in the irrst

Macon is a Hub of Drug Activity
Making Lasting Sobriety a Necessity

Aa eflecbive aud holistic drog rehab for Macon, Georgia means
that a prcgru Eust holp to prcof a! addict agaitrst r€1apse.
rMth so Doy dngs movi[g through the ilea ild available oD
the sLreet iI all forms, it ls vita-l tbat u addict atr resist the
teuptatlon to rovert to a life of dng abuse.

MuijuaE distribtrtiou is a uqjor prcblm iu MacoD, Por
istauce, a trumber of aresls hav6 beelr Dade i[ recent mo(ths
iuvolvlog crlEilels in possessiou ofvasl aDounls oftie drug,
including selzure of veapous ahd u@utridoD. ID oDe hxclds!t,
46 bags of Earijuua wer€ recoveftd. Ir Dothei 20 bags of
Darijuea md ecstesy pills were selzsd as well d a shotgun,
Ttlis led to uother search waralt wblch tumod np Eore
uarijuana cocaiDe and a !!stoI.

MdttloDaly dngs have bercme awi-la-ble on t]e htenet, A
me living neuby was ffisted not long ago in u irteraalional
crackdown on od.ine dng dealilg. This riuo colered UJtt
stales md tw€nty-fou differeDt countdeB. Drugs itrvolved
includod ecstast mescalile, IliD and marijuana. This is
perlaps the most ftlghtenlug lews due to th€ sxtrEme ease of
obtriniDg daugerous illegal dngs, It makes it dorE iDperative
to@jsr
DI@TAD.

To provide u addicted psson with the oppodunibr for a[
houest od prcductive life without dngs or alcohol is
invaluabl€. Narconoa addresses ttr€ factos tiat ploof an
oddicted person froE r€lapse and r€store.s their self-respoct
ud honesty. Narconon of Georgia is a Droglu thal saves
addicted lives each day. Contact the Nasonou ceDter now at
1-800-775.8?50.

Resourcost

. http://macoDpolice,usnp:22 00

. http://w.newscentralga.com/news/locaVB-Arrested-
After.2-Macou-Dru g-nEids-14391 24?6ntnl

. httpt/ffi.BwsceuFralga coE/news,4ocal/Suspected.
Drug-Dealer-Arested-1 4626975 5.htEl

. htt!://m.ajc.coEy'news/Dort]1-fu ltorL/Bjlton-
mil-anes!ed-in-1 421430.htm1

Bdck to Tor!

http;i/wwvnarconon.org/dru g-rehab/georgia/mac,

2 of 3 09/03/12 00:39
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Drug Rehab I Macon Georgia http ://www.narconon. org/dru g-rehab/georgia/urac...

!l|j@l!ell@l@lI@

Talk to a Drug Rehab Counselor Now

800 -775-8750
tuqDhs orlcdd.n sll.Ep

cory.Ih(@ r0l0-2qrz turcenah.m.doMl d tghE ns.pc. l.r@M.M ft flrEnor lotc e. rE{.n.rE rbd *^b
h.tu opnd !, $. rs4l$ br ldq Uvlg.^d lCudln lil.tr'ihn.l.d.Bsd drh lB Fmlsb(

3of3 09/03/12 00:39
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Narconon: A Real Solution to the Problem of Drugs...

E Freedom Magazine -
Published by the
Church of Scientology
since 1 968

Providing
a Helping
Hand

http ;//www.freedomua g.org/en glish,/cfliss 1 6/pa

I.i jlJgl.:i.e-{I1Tct.}f llg.,'Jlelli\.I-9.-1Tit:sr\_ jIL
' SEIFCH > COTJIiCf > SlfE UAP

Publlshed by the Church of Sclentology Intemational
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Narconon
A Real Solution to the Problem of Drugs

\Men Ted lost the job he
had held for 17 years and
his house went into
foreclosure not long after
that, it was almost an
aniiclimax. After all, his
wife and children had
already Ieft him and he
could not remember ever
being anything but deeply
ln debt.

At 42 years old, crack
cocaine was ruling his
life, a life that seemed
little more than a constant
struggle with paranoia, a
sick body and isolation
from the rest of the world.

Narconon Floida in Cleawater is part ot lhe lnbmatbnal
ATone, broke and taking a
hard look at his life, Ted lho

was desperate to make a
change but did not know
how, He wanted help so
bad that he loaded crack
into his car and parked next to a cop, lrying to get up enough nerye to
aftract the ofiice/s attention and get arrested. He even failed at that.
Finally he called his fathe4 opening up about hls addiction for the first
time.

Ted was lucky. His hther was very supportive and helped him enroll
with an inpatient drug rehab program in Tampa. Sixty days later, Ted
came out of ihe program off crack and on a mission to stay clean. That
resolve, however, lasted for only three montlrs when Ted relapsed.

Then he heard aboutthe Narconon outpatient drug rehab program in
Clearwater.

"Narconon is he most common sense program to kick a drug habit,"
Ted said, now clean for 12 months after doing the Narconon program.
"lt cleans the body to where you don't have the urges to do the drugs-"

Founded in 1966 by Arizona State inmate VVilliam Benitez, Narconon
has grown intemationally, with drug rehabilitation and drug prevention
education programs funded by govemments and social reform groups
around the world. Based on the drug detoxification protocols developed
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by L. Ron Hubbard, Narconon does not use drugs nor does it beat drug
abuse as an illness.

'The addict has been found not to want to be an addict, but is driven by
pain and environmental hopelessness. As soon as an addict can feel
healthier and more competent mentalty and physically without drugs
than he does on drugs, he ceases to reguire drugs," L. Ron Hubbard
said.

The Narconon program is based on the premise that drug residuals
remain stored in the body tat and can cause an addicl to reexperience
cravings for drugs even after he has siopped taking them. When a
person is under stress or engaged ln strenuous activity, tiny residuals
seep out of the body fat and reenter the bloodstream. The individual
suddenly gets a small "taste" of the drug and instanfly wants more.
Thus, even when many addicts stop taking drugs, they later relapse.

The Narconon program uses a regimen
vitamins, exercise and sauna to rid the
body of drug residuals and enabl€ the
individual to free himself from drug
cra\Angs.

"lf I hadn't come off
the drugs, l'd be dead.

..,1 did the Narconon
program. Now, I have a
future."

of

The Narconon Cleanrvater program was
recently reviewed by Dr. Belty Buchan,
President of Research at Operation PAR, an addiction research and
treatmeni program located in five counties of the Tampa Eay area. ln
her position, Dr. Buchan evaluates different iypes of methods for
substance abuse treatrnent in the Tampa Bay community.

"The thlng that irnpressed me dre most in the Narconon program is that
it uses a natural healing approach toward substance abuse. Diet,
exercise, nutition, rest, lots of clean water intake - these are some of
the most lmportant aspects of developing a heatthy body, Narconon's
primary focus is a healthy body and healthy mind. When you have
these, you are less likely to abrse drugs," Buchan said.

lndividuals, like Ted, who have completed the Narconon drug
detoxification say it saved their lives.

"lf I hadn'i come off the drugs, I'd be dead. When I did the Narconon
program, I felt healthier almost immediately so I could dealwith
situations in life much better. Now I have a future," Ted said.

A Different Kind of Addiction

Unfortunately, street drugs are not the only substances causing
life-threatening addictions in American society today.

When Norma, a grandmother of six, started having a very rapid
heartbeat two years ago, she was rushed to the emergency room at a
local hospital, The hospital had her undergo a series of heart tests and
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put her on a drug that is often prescribed for anxiety.

Although a full baftery of tests showed no heart problems, Norma was
kept on be drug daify for three months. A whole set of new symptoms
appeared. She became agoraphobic. Her muscles twitched so badly it
wes almost impossible to draw blood from her arm. She couldn't carry
on a conversation or focus. She became fearful of anything that moved.

Norma felt these new symptoms could only be the result of taking the
drug, as she had neverexperienced them beforethe prescription.
Nothing had been found to be physically wrong with her in all her
testing, so she went back to the doctor for advice. The doctor
recommended she take yet another drug.

Taking a second drug to compensate for problems created by the first
one did not make sense to Norma- On her own, she decided to stop
taking the drug. lt was then she discovered she had become addicted.

\Mthdrawal was a nightmare. She felt like there were bugs crawling all
over her. Sounds and light were magnified a thousand times. Her body
vibrated and she felt like she was not connected in any way to the
world.

Miraculously, she was able to wean herself off the drug. She was lucky

- serious complications that can result during withdrawal from even
low dosages of some drugs include epileptic seizures and death.

Being off the drug, however, did not mean being free of its effects.
Norma stiJl suffered intense cravings for it and daily had to resist the
urge to start again.

She urgently heeded a solution.

The Narconon Program

Fodunately, Norma found out about the Narconon program from her
chiropractor; flnally she found the help she needed.

Norma's first step in her baftle to free herself from the drug cravings
was the Narconon d€toxjflcatjon program. Narconon requires
comprehensive medlcal testing prior to detoxification.

"Norma had cornpleted a full battery of tests under her medical doctor
who then allowed her to do the detoxification program,,, said Clearwater
Narconon Director Cheryl Alderman-

Utilizing Na detox program along with the
specialized ugh some of the worst periods,
Norma was from the drug.

"Narconon saved my life. There is no way I could have come offwithout
that program and the constant support of Cheryl [Narconon Diiector]. I

could not have made it through," Norma said.

Similar words echo in nations around the world, as thousands are freed
from the chains of drug addiction, and are able to lead drug-free lives
and restore their families, often for the first time in years.

Narconon has inpatiehl hcilities in Georgia, Oklahoma, Southern and Nofthern
Callfornia and Toronlo. For morc information on Narconon, call (727) 779_1011
or visit their website at www.narconon.otg
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